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THE WEST, REGINS, WEDNESDAY, tfÀtfÜÀfcY 8, 1868.

Attempted Suici.$1

:S*& (Continued from pag 
Jackson, the young man 

tempted suicide in the cit 
4»v evening, appeared bef 
trate Tr%nt yesterday aftc 
several gentlemen, among 1 
Rev. Gi Hill, J . F* Be 
aeâ S. S. Scott, haying 
themselves 3# the case 
J, F. L Embury to appea 
son's behalf. The case wai 
by the police and the accui 
guilty. Mr. Embury, ho we 
thtet those who had taken- 
would like to see the act 

opportunity and would
his behavior. In view of 
son was let go on suspend 

Oand later his friends secui 
a position in the city.
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CHAPTER VII 
BASIL’S LIPS ARB CLOSED.

“I have done what I could,” he mut- «oared above a choir squabble or the not unwilling to escape from this t.iv
specially «a- tered unconsciously, half aloud., “Ha misdoings of a maid servant. which had become so suddenly

posed to evil thoughts. Had not hi» cannot say that I did not-I even said Meantime new arrivals were coming strangely Intimate. If only her
HATEVER communication Sir former guardian, who had been so keen ‘till she remembers." ” thick and fait, and presently the Basil would come be could tell her *>,

David might have to make upon the marriage, written to him, os- A shudder eelsed him. He looked from Rjidgeley motor came tearing up the all these people were who VàrKJ-Æfcr’-ï sr-s-ssfr-sss cs zrs&zsss?ssjz ssx sî üjsjt-7
“a sas - z ’“A. ”‘.a“"..r™. srs
proportion, though the sober dignity aside, and the advice, too. with an drawer, when a step sounded outside alvely gorgeous wraps, more aug- penny pincushion each wer * ' “ aix_-
di the book-lined walls gave it a angry flush and an angrier worl Ow- the heavy door. geative of suffocation than of com- mined to indemnify themMH-.^T deter"
more somber air. In spite of the »un- era] Cotterell did not know Iaobeh that Hastily h# thrust back the drawer and fort on this tranquil, sunny after- sacrifices by a very hearid f°r thelr
light without, a wood lire crackled must be his excuse, he had said to him- closed the flap again. noon, the BalaChallan party appeared coitid only send her a d«er,„,y, tea-
and sang In the wide hearth, and Sir self. And now her own father I across *'ance
David stood for a moment Jeering "I am sorry you should think eb —ou b,„ . mount»ln-
agUn.t the carved chlmnayplec. and poorly of ma Sir David, and SO poorly CHAPTER VIII and ahoul<i«.
absently pushing the billets of wood of my word and of my honor, ___ _ _ pQ— IJilijfn Ashe "tlmefurther to to the blaze, while Con- words all colder for th. hot item. THB TWO POR- ‘
y era" eye#, wande-lng Idly round, "rested of anger withto. jWese voutova TRAITS. WSmÊÊÊxÏÏ

fault to find with me thing* are, HARITT a » v •- '. x ■ >, .. i *

myeete bound to keep my word surely V* ‘.Thom.,
I needn't say that; but now"—hi» Voice but ■•cnarltiea," and 

frimi hurt conatralot- well. ,n tMs CMe the plu.
ral implies much 
more than a mere 
increase In num
bs r a undoubtedly, 
require transplant
ing to a wide» 
field and a more 
stimulating soil, if 
they are to flourish 
at all. And, as la 
the case with all 
overcropped ground, 
the needed stimu
lant has to be sup
plied by artificial 
means, the old- 
fashioned n a tu ral 
ones not bath g 
strong enough.

Therefore, though

would he said and thought bySYNOPSIS OP PRECEDING CHAPTERS
. and women by no means anand » 

coutl
Isobel Stormont, daughter of Sir David Stormont, a wealthy Scotch country gentle

man. disappears without leaving the slightest trace She was a quiet, retiring girl, 
with only one distinguishing feature—beautiful Titian hair, which had been a mark 
of the Stormont family for generation». Her fiance. Basil Conyers, cornea from L, 
don to old in the search for her. and finally recWvea intelligence that's girl gnaw 
lng to her description has been Been with a band of erpetee.

Guided by a gypey. be finds Isobel. almost dead hr 
clothes have been changed, and when she recovers, she seems to 1 
memory of her experiences has been wiped out by tile privations 
and she begins a new life. Her character le quite changed, and 
tivatee Basil whose affection for her heretofore has been more t 

In one at the pockets of her gown le found an old StMe, whl 
priâtes, and be seems unexplalnably pertti Various stories of the girl’s experience 
of Evelyn Ashe, a fortune hunter.
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EARL'S COUj 
SUIG

attract the attentione are

He

once, but her look, her tone upset the 
frail ho la new of hie 

“Isobel 1" he exclaimed, clasping her 
hands hard, “la there nothing more you 
know of me? Am I only your Coueln
Basil? It you have forgotten It !» little - on the paper-heaped writing table, 
wonder, for t>now now how poor—hew Surely It was to some other existence
unworthy—' -)i* had sat there with Sir David hope-

A-etep sounded upon the flags of the lesaly turning o-er these futile letters, 
terrace, heavy, and yet uncertain. A whole lifetime of new experience, of

"It is my father.-" exclaimed Isobel, throbbing paaalon. of eager hope seemed   . i„tu toowith a little catch of her breath, and already to separate him from these your conridetefon comee a Uttle too
drawing away her hand.. dark da/a but a chill fell on hie mood late, rince I have

Father, todeed-what bad brought film as he glanced at Ue old friend"».droop- * ™ Basil.^It does you honor
here at this moment! But while, with lng attitude and clouded face. l e«“t s« U that £7,^aatd^Blr
the hot words checked on his very lips, “What a change ah.ee the last time but 1 cant we It that way^JiaM^ _
Conyers was fulminating anathemas on we were in this room together! he »ald _ ... _rt
the unconscious Mr David. Ms ear had aloud. .living vent to hi. feeling, «far the word» r-ma ^ttîhèn would
caught the strain of doubt, of tear al- as respect permitted. Ônly to know „
moat. In the girVa voice. Next moment that my cousin was attVe would have .Conrere » w« forgotten « hi. eye fell upon seemed everything then but now not JjTftfigT "£«m. honoré
ber hands—Isobera fragile dainty little only to see her safe and well, but do- with a fln. acorm -uo« me^ nonor m
hands! It these terrible blank day» had so changed—oh, - haven t any word# for ,,y . b , ,, there"» any
left her, « If by «me miracle, «a,he- It-but ,ou know *“at I mean-lf, like writ

Isobel flushed, not the sweet maiden shame-faced b* brigM^'pr^pe^t^etore than Vver

-s xmssszsrj: susssyst srsjau:
T.'L'T.r""1' “ 'ÏÏÏ..- David |. . muSed '™. « -™~ - » -P-»
behtod her. could have foretold of It, but .he surest way to alienee silly
end^nevor4 forge? M «S» «S tote I wonThTvl S3“lt^« U« 1. U to give no more occarion for to tag„

"But now Ieobel's face when .be SWS SftiSL* ^
!:^".hefookhewben^rr “/es tft ‘ c°A K. MînJ^d lt‘'SgS‘? ^Conyers was rilent Tor a moment. He ^4^^Œe he wouldTe* acknowledged far

his. haunted him. and brought back that gay, reassuring laugh. That moment wuM not doubt t ie emotion In Sir Da- forward now). ^ Give me my chanoa ben al eVn* and
strange tumult of the blood, that thrill to bring the girl nearer to bln-- ... volce but why w« he taking with Isobel. and. If ah# consents let It much-needed lnsti-"newjforr«r°coff«ng wMch*^- ,tln*. In thU killjoy faehlon? Z? m^Tow ’ mo^v'^'- “l î« "h'ke^mlsTSh4*
til that night had been unknown to him. would surely come again. He must "Have you heard anything about— then said, In a low. moved voice. I tee. “be ™ost oto-

I rr^toeshelTe^ outh terrace the wait tor It with a. good a grace « he . ””why„ ,h. w„r" he arited. M that .rntever .be ha. gone through g* 32É&*a***
Italian garden, with It» formal bed», its a.. ,-,v-,,rJl» after the pause she has been protected In si marvelous tributions on fv'•

the river, which sparkled by, broad and nntJîîd6fhiSfV!?• he Girted er a-’, it matters so much now, but it waolly vanished frop^ fcgr
bfa?l, VuVnhd1èpto.Boï0toeaïld,err°mp«L dôutefî. ' f?^ the one any one) was kind toher, rd glve^a ta^ed he^ny mote than toe madTIt
/?e»«med*t<) linger "ml '^"heighten toe ^Wlth Isobel'» exquisite girlish bloom seemed to have nothing more to teU. wltiteîtei£,nof>fto»Ciiltoï*floîSng*abowî

StuHêcf ^ ye^haWwnTi.^^teTfig:
"S'ïtJkiïâ rTÀ were **^3 3$ p^^co^LM M ‘ween^ua.
some warm-lined rugs were^spread, a^d surprise and dlsU’ese. The ploughshare the camp had been forcibly moved <#l looked In ' er today—I can't exolaln

ch.^a 0«nr?Mti!?5krPedahSnt ot •rlef and anxiety had evidently gone "TVathat I must apeak to you about, ft butConyerY’glanc'Sd at^Sfem11»»! e^cV gr ^fuxgw^ ImtoadUy ^ Blr^avri, wnh an^effbto ^ ^ ^ looked ^hlm.^riarto^ri- ---------------------- ---------- -- --------- ■ . -, ^ Ml.a Rudgeley

****.10 f*e a aljfn; ieevy hand o? Death would smooth out ment lead to anythlngT’ broke in Çon- &Dd passion^ seemed to btmr dmfaS the moora^eonSfnL* ♦ - laughed to cover
Bmi^illuSFS L^th^n £Ted «% tSc^à ‘ÆaYVeaaV" he «kl. In a ^ ^‘SSTv^Zl^L'Zl 55m5S?°& teSSuSTSf *?8f«l.T

“U8UCer0ÿhhte^broke her dream £ at^rTby day£ ia^Sa^S^ %&&& a^ïraŒ
She turned, and stood for * ««cond like man could net go through such a fur- Sir Davids, eyes had shifted trmn why.VwVsKoiild have been m?r<5b£. 2SSÎ& ^Ueh oUr much-r»- «««lng In Mr Evelyn Ashe's brain as especially when they aTe so far spread;
•ome startled sylvan creature^ nsee without at least the smell of fire the flame* laxlly licklng round the fr®a for* Christmas, and now you ask me to |SL ®*r David Stormont. these opaque gray eyes of his rested hut I don’t suppose 1 haVe"" hurt >S>ursSM&sS&jpidrs «S1B1S%-r«ap &£ffi£l£SSF**is iAF™»Elf.by^ »Sgf«3a5Ç^iwr^

^o.- h» «in, tfi.»ohuÆ£ r£eanfM irrrrÆs
wyhat That vaguV sweet uionoUofun- w’îth^eHght^aSSgestton '% effôrtU*hter’ h“ J®d ?to m^L'^Tctnhwe vndwSSmd; tta“tor your own arite.<You Mfflcuitl», toe R&dgaleyA or bo^fiong with thë^eri to^'eai!* Ashe°aî a^-ery^d lady*’ap^
Ef. bM‘nà?w°r hn.OWkhneewknetoatW^ b‘;ITt^°J lu^^eTy “^"fa^^y^Wlfe TP =>Sf VSAJS&Fiff i°U "iS* ft 'J&O?

L°tVt!ed MrltoW^ f‘rulnaW,th * “W«P °f her hand Vfcld Conyere. htejtite ^ ^ bK ™
nearly tuffu^^ntSSitP^TpeV^^ iriKridri ft'.Srï'StL'ifS toe* h»? wri^feg,.^kea?he '“etecLe^on Sd
age, a claim which soul and spirit and was the touch of constraint, but now get it, as Isobel has dona We ye got eyes, wild and yet shifty, "Wen k. it sake ot the hoanitai? Them nnnaiian ÎP ®o let s go and get It over, Japanese porcelain, but from amid
body to the Inmost fiber recognized as /*onyers noted the little channe of her “er back again, her own sweet self, and co"—-drawing a long breath—**1111 Christ- Castle was too f*»»* nff AVAn ^ there s anything worth buying, that the network of lines her dark eyeslust and right, and ro« up joyfully to vrioe Tfll now he had bSÎ tSo ab- more------- '' m«7ÏÏ *u ve setting me .C hard wîmld '»•, when the loud-voiced, loudly- looked out undimmed, and were lit
greet. He had been blind—now he saw! »rbed In herself in what she arid w "No, there are some things we cap t task—a teak that may be*too hard”for groundï^fthouf^ha oJV™ÎÎ^T-.ePthil1î, colored party had gone a momentary by a somewhat malicious mirth. HerIn that strange sweet delirium of the heLdvsi-v much ’how ri,» .iM it %h2 forget—there are honor and duty I me yet!" ' “ Ior f, „, f h », en t ran c efee, which, lull seemed to fall, and so he took ad- companion was listening to he* with- spirit and toe eônse» Basil had much old dUtSction of voice and tone Zra Torn father w« at school with me. "At Least I have done what Seems to Ma ^-TnVnâdded considerably to vantage of It . a distrait air, which suggested tbavhe
ado not to claim hie former rights— stm there but they seemed slièhtlv D***1- ' with sudden apparent lrrrie- m, right," said Sir David, as if he b.A Sî! ^'=nU.*yl on through the '"May I recall myself to ydur mem- was looking about for the flret decent
right, whlch had never yet been walv- “^ri^to bv a certeto sharing commm^ ïan.^ ,‘X6 .frienda. 5,*5 nqt htard to. liri words, sn!f. .Uttoi tolr^wü ^f^where cry. Lady Stormont ; I trust I am chance of escape.
ed—and take her In hie arms then and ness of accent. After all U was only .1 ,h°ujd be false to_my Aid down In hie writing chair with a heavy WharT^?i/<nlt*!l”J1 patb" , ?ot <iulte forgotten, he said, stepping- "Yes, if j didn't Know she . w»s
there as his promised wife; but true a trifle, and was accentuated no doubt* frl«id, to you his son, R n°7r-^ow-r-— s'gh, whether of relief or regret it would «iJtinJ1 fho,Dv.^i<i»"iett?r -waa Jecelved, forward, an effective figure as ever, herself, I would «y she must be
love Is reverent, and now he stood In by her lack of ease with sir David for ,, He looked up and met the wonder to have been hard to say. He seemed to t.a übiîSît*f.a'l.v. Lady Stormont his pale, well-cut face gaining added somebody else,"’ she wae saying in
ewe before the girl whom he had father and daughter had evidently’ net *.*??, y°ury îac®ÎJ^, * Peak to himself rather than to Basil, baÉ_ *° b,'i!L<* *l*e *°JJ*-alghed-for distinction from the ruddy, common- her high, penetrating, cracked treble,
known all his life, but whom today be yet drawn together as the mother and whïïddi tÎ.«Ü. Yv, and > moment tha,young aâ«hter*« tor j11161; Place type of the country contln- “That sounds absurd, I know, but It
seemed to be seeing for the first time. -hud had done. a *er- J* "la,L>ifî fe,llDg Perplexed slid °a“*“tar 8 *afetf- « ‘a to be questioned gent expresses the case. I have lust recol-

- Good God! how had he been so blind- “I think I heard your mother asking ïhüa lït hvvnnr W5e -6li Pr?PO»> awakened as “Of course I remember you, Mr. lected of whom she reminds me-oh.
so dull—so dead I Waa he the same for you," arid Mr David and Isobel kIt ,£-*♦ ünol’nJ-"iïi"t°,TTT" ayw much widespread gratitude as toe re- Ashe, said Lady Stormont a trifle Evelyn," sticking out two heavily
man—was tola the same woman? No. ’ ther’a son as I believe ha wouldtoavs by th* terrible attain? Why should hi» newMof the offer of the Stormont park coldly, “I did not know that you were ringed wrinkled Angers, "what are
whether he realised It yet or not. It ' *°£ annual fete. In the. North." you doing here—no good, as uiual, I

- wae not the old easy-going, light-heart- Both suggestions had originated "At Bal&chajlan," he said, with the suppose. As I was saying, David,"
ed Basil Conyers who made a hasty . from Lady Stormont, and she, had faintest hint of a shrug and.the ghost turning to'her host again, but Sir
step forward and exclaimed In a shaken Ç**n surprised and a good deal hurt of a smile, which, without showing David.with a muttered werd, had fled,
voice: ae^a that her husband had been so alow to too marked a disrespect tor his hosts and found refuge In a group of local

“You know me, Isobelf S J- respond. He was never ungenerous of thé moment, served to differentiate magnates.
"You must be my cousin, Basil, I I n ‘“ money matters, and there had al- him from them and suggested a world

think; but I do know you—I have seen /*THH hJm 5» naan some talk between them of of polite endurance on hie part. Then
you before." V giving^ the new building at Isobel-» lotrering his voice a little—"Seeing

.•■art----- » art——• =—•« "eA _ t W* a/ majority or on her wedding; but that all the world Is rejoicing with
V-vrt5ak ,3yalt 1111 then, ehe had urged, you today. Is it permitted to a mere "These good folk are In a terrible

and the more earnestly as Sir David- acquaintance to offer hie congratula- taking because their own chick seems
seemed to have no deflnlte reason lions? I had not the honor when you not unlikely to turn out a duckling
agalnat **• . were In town qf being presented to <n their hands. If it’s her true colors

Jr! second propoul, he had Miss Stormont; there was no oppor- she’s coming eut in at last, they are a
P«8SL*? ,eay- „ , tunity; but perhaps now-----’’ wltn a great Improvement on the old ones.
rtt Ïi5^_r^rinffau Li# cackling crowd significant pause. But there’s something about her
ïL°.‘?^ .l *î.from. Duncatrd and mile» That she vaguely disliked the man and which has puzxled me all day, and 1 

*î?r.e at, I*obel and pull her that he waa a guest of the Rudgeleys was telling David just now It Must be
a“° a“ af_ 1° Pieces at the elub or were not reasons sufficient tor Lady her likeness to one of the Raeburns.
? e,r afterward ?» he Stormont to evade the request. The I want to refresh my memory of it;
a» -i.Conyere ha5 second- latter waa his own affair, and, aa to the come and give me your opinion.” 

ea Pim wltn aii the energy of a young former, there waa no special reason why Hooking her little withered hand.,
“SP filM»*lf ^reatened she should distrust a man who was through Ashe's arm—not that She had
wlt" a. ‘ÜP€i,î“*rnoon °I lndlscrim- practically a stranger to her, though any special desire for hie company,

4 . , many of hie connections were numbered but It seemed to her ihat Miss
,,wA*?, * ®e®“ hot appear unless »he among her friends. Next moment Ashe Rudgeley had—and returning that
".***• . arid Lady Stormont• and wee holding Zsobel’s gloved hand In his, young lady's disapproving stare
??hce It seems to give pleasure, and the veiled, slaty eyes met the an amused twinkle, she carried Ashe
Ü?iï®“',4b*4av?n . kPPw*' It» hard to bright, fresh outlook of the limpid gray nothing loth, away with her.
™ai11sa ‘t. I .don’t like to refuse-now ones. “No. ray dear boy, my bowing ac-

. . ...................... In another Instant Isobel. had with- qualntance is quite large enough al-
Not much fear of Isobel a liking drawn her hand, and her glance waver- ready, especially as I am getting so

to appear, growled Conyere; but, to ed « If she were seeking escape from short-sighted.” The words came baik ”
Ma amaaement when the great day even the few momenta of talk which distinctly to VI, who tossed her head
cam# and Lady Stormont appeared convention prescribed. Whatever ex- In would-be dlsdain-M ft sh-- wanted
apon flu terrace, stately In her gray parlance she had gathered In her short an Introduction to that old hagi
eilk and lace, there waa a tall, allm life had been wholly blotted out, but In “Now, wasn’t I right’” exclaimedfigure beside fier in moonbeam white. the blank. Instinct perhaps hsd fullee Lady Carruthers triumphantly
’■You here!” he exclaimed, recalling play. Next moment she felt somewhat itoehadptlotedherc^pânlon' thS

how Isobel would once have fled to ashamed of her vague repulsion, when tapestry room- “she's rar nir*i* ka«
the depths of the woods, to the top of a tew. pleasant voice, defightful to it» great-grandaunt ’Bonnie rjean6rwm>Ban Vair it she could, to escape such sympathetic modification, said: mrot,’ than ehè latohereeS—to^hü
a function. “How very much you are to be en- own portrait I mean Whv.h.mt^kî

svm,» 4 sr mm issiYo, s» jœ sis r r%8®«l8PSswfsas-sas» wAm&gr«se aussisr™v-.'&!cE3lEpar M>.*KS“Ss,tt,“d ’s *&■«' saiti îîs-ifca*; sksmwÇ’ÏÏlower lawn, where a couple of gaud- have done In a new world, to be seeing the Stormont feature» and rho a?^d
lly striped marquees were pitched and everything fresh. But perhaps I should mont hair, and the fac»d hid eiïï
brightly dressed groups were mov- not have spoken of lt-I have.no right, character and vlraclte whteh ‘£>1over theNgem-llke greenness of but toe thought led me sway.” graat portrait paln?er knew ^ writ

old turf, vrith the silver sickle of “Why should you not speak of It, EoW to give to Ids rittara an* wEu£k 
the river and the dark pine-dad since I suppose every one Is talking of Sera sumsted chirm and ctîlUîS1®*1slopes for a background it?” with a glance at the staring group well ugge3ted eharm and cai*'Pi*T «»

“Yea, it is a pretty eight," assented a little way off. "But every one con- From It both turned and tanî*. , 
Conyere mechanlcally.N but then be doles with me, ao I am glad to hear the groat SarmnL 4t tiff^lmS
w« looking ,at the speaker, not at that some one thinks I am to he en- fui face with ^the me umld- wtst*
the Surroundings, and, again, as he vied. I do not quite know yet what I shrinking recoil Jn th*had done »o often in these past few think dt myself. Sometimes the wonder There * ‘ J th*
day», he had marveled anew at* hie otlt overwhelms me, but then again----- " closely ro
l°fïSh a*t“"to.e8’promlde. %lfi“Sff he" he8d Wlth * Uttle had lLt ,
David had exacted from him. Why "Ah. but think-how often one hu to take her nte

and word hurrying Me pulses, quick- triîneoti ve tone '5twas thlnïrbîif^S i?" Other. “I suppose It must be blood
siting Mi breath, firing hliMooS. and L2R^e man whlih of coSî^f lowing, at least there la no other
yet his promise bound him to silence. SJKelf* "wMi a smile' whhih%M ot accounting for It, tor she's »SSf the hottcr.'for'ï KTsCra?i,.l‘n.tnJ'rfi/SÎ *-

&£? In‘y 't* at St0rmMt wIth0“‘ <t ^.raeTeo Ch8r It°Men?ed'tost*every 'lSY«$&ZJts£'^ S’ “«i
£fth«r^ «S eve? staûm «YwpU*« .Xl£“2 ?u°t. ^aTVj&Æ

shrunk together, his head bowed Thin- he took a very humble view of hSSBtA irood m£iv of u* wàÜm m<re were very, anxious he^houlC wk*t An
he raised a flap In the table before him!- * 3* own pretwlons, while who knew * y us would envy excellent wife MartSf Stuxxunhnd E
re»tle»slganger»etwm*ednaimie»»ly,'f^a ; v°tb%a?na «"^‘"flnd favor In l0{? wSriââ'to'a^fefit^lurt fto toV^ft^riAS‘*VH?h1?d tooked 
er?'hen»lipped hfs* hand'to to"backr2nd *And to'that favor therewas atlesst wa* n0 contclousncss to the'gray andjÉehAt the V*o poTtrrits'în'tura

apparently touched a spring, for another no lack of pretenders. The girl waa Tec>bel WA m„et —not Unlike A do^ utlously noeln* % »
drawer, cunningly contrived, slid out soon soft-bunded by a-little court, Come, Isobel •ko*’ our cold seem As Lady Carruthers Bad '
from beneath. He averted his eyes fov while from a distance the leas prhrl- f^nda the tray,'» broke to her mwjBm'» .„«* vrv <,<>*«»..••
a moment and than looked, as If against leged gated at her with a devouring iSSL.8!?1»5ont ,ed the
his will, at Its contents. There were curiosity and interest only possible way down the terrace to the great dla- ,
marriy aom. letter, and to. little T» ^haps^to «gg, «

CHAPTER VI—(Continued)
Ive.

Mr.E HAD but newly 
returned to Stor- 
mont after a few 
days* absence. 
"Having been 
lured that there 
was no cause for 
anxiety in Ms 
cousin’s condition, 
instinct bade -him 
leave parente and 
child alone to
gether. The ’’busi
ness" which he 
pleaded « a rea
son tor departure

Cousin of Canada’s ( 
General Suicides 
York—Claims Hij 
Was Cruel.

O' Insisted 0 n• mmmSmZ
“® noted i 
curious her
what
handling bf 
dainty cup 
c«r. tor he kept his 
y,ace bV her side, 
till at last her at- 
tentlon was claimed 
by no less a per- 
,louage than the tu
telary* deity of the 
county, his Grace 
himself. Then, at 
last, Ashe saunter
ed across the 
to Miss, Rudgeley, 
who had been vain
ly signaling him for 
some time.

“Our guinea doll 
has awakened up 
amazingly," 
said,
from her second 
Ice. "I would give 
you toe credit of 
being what d you 
call him, the man 
who brought his 
statue to life, but 1 
find that this is not 
the first time, and 
that every one Is 
talking of IL That 
old witch. Lady 
Carruthers, < was 
saying — but here 
she comes herself 
—do you know 
her?"

“Oh, yes,” said 
Ashe easily. "She’s 
a sort of connec
tion of mine, -in 
fact, I believe tost 
through her I 
might claim k 1 n- 
ship with the Stor
mont», but It would 
take the Heralds' 

to trace It

\

) as rather
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| !and sau-X'•nN New York, Jan. 6:—d 
Duberly, claiming to be 1 
Captam J aines Grey Dubei 
English navy, and cousil 
Grey, governor general ( 
committed suicide today ir 
mitage hotel, Seventh a 
Forty-Second street, by I 
narcotic poison.

Among other letters inci 
to Earl Grey which the a 
on the table of his rood 
following :
Captain James Grey Duben 

West Canons, West Cal 
Great Yarmouth, 

Jan.-6., 1 
To my dear father.—Bi 

you receive this letter I 1 
more. You killed my mJ 
you have compelled me 
suicide. May God have 
your soul. Had you treat* 
father should treat, a 
would have been different.

. want to die cursing you. 
you, as I hope God will 
I only hope that you will 
rest of the children bette 
have me.

V\\I *Yi \ V *
IS*

waa no mere pro- 
text, « that hard- 

worked word frequently 1», but be 
experienced a moat unusual difficulty 
In giving his mind to It, and Ms" agent 
found Ma employer very pre-occupied 
and Indifferent, 
man found his state of mind somewhat 
puszling to Mmaelf. He had been en
gaged to marry his cousin; therefore, 
of course, he loved her, he would have 

• said, if he bad ever thought about 'the 
matter; but he had been quite content 
when separated from her, and In Nor
way. before the terrible news came, 
had In truth thought very little about 

- her.

K room

y

Possibly the young

T
she

looking upi
VI

V! ÜÎthe Duncatrd -Cot-

/

yV .y in
fTMl __
tributions 
would have

ffreater-----

not been for the 
yearly garde"»
P*«IV with the In
evitable Sale o t

___ _____ __ ________ ____ _ W** thrown in,
put turtoer hindrances be- at Stormont. Thlth- 
don’t urge indefinite detey. ^ the^ whole coun-
toefwuto^*^/e*tp“|A*’A*h* ,tttrted 8l«1*tly» and looked at the keen old face, with its wry college 
avid looked at him, startled, *1- reluctant sportsmen ^*-tiû*sSiB»s$aUBïSfl@Sfe4 ■mile.”

JîtrVdragred from
the moors, eomnella 
tlonal garment* and 
lawn*, when they 
been tramping the^

Hi

\
Your Son,

Harry Gi 
The letter to Earl Grey 

custody by Coroner Coole
V :

;
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Marconi May Go j 
land Business ai 
a Wireless Statioi 
nipeg.

Halifax, N.S., Jan. 7, 
tion of erecting wireless 
.Vancouver and Hong Ron 
messages could be practii 
all round the world, is 
that is taking Signor Mi 
from his experiments at 
and before starting for 
the Allan Liner Tunisian 
tor said when he retun 
Scotia, which would. be j 
months, he would have a 
noundeihent to make. W1 
tion will be located -in V 
ap attempt made to ca 
business, is one of tlj 
which will be decided by 
trip of Marconi. “There 
lutely no difficulty • in 
messages from Glacé Ba 

’ vet,’’ said Signor Mareoj 
erection of a station in 
depend upon whether 
compete for inland busin

*

■ The old iaflj" looked after him with 
a imue, or rather, to use that expres
sive but untranslatable Scotch ' word, 
"a glrn."

before.”
Where? When7’ cried Basil. Had 

the sudden sight of him really awaken
ed that sleeping memory?

"I know now that it was,your face I 
saw first of all, before even I 
mother’s," said Isobel, shyly. .. 
like waking and falling asleep again, 
or a sudden, vivid dream. 1 saw the 
hall quite plainly. I knew It again as 
soon as 1 saw It afterward ; then A saw 
you; you were bending over me—you 
did not speak, but my mother did, and 
then It all vanished again."

As she spoke the sweet young blood 
came and went In her face like the 
aerial chase of sun and shadow.

"But It has all come back again- 
come to stay—and I—I am here, too,’’ 
said Conyers, with the blundering com
monplace and the constrained laugh In 
which overcharged feeling often finds 
relief. "But Is that all you remembet 
—think? ’—forgetting caution and smll 
lng into her 

The light

Z
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nr my

w jd*.
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Mount Boyal1vng into ner ey
The light left them as the sun-glint 

vanishes from rippling water.
“Oh. don’t ask me to think,” she said, 

almost piteously. "No, there* Is noth- 
~ lng. It la as If my life had begun that 

moment when I opened my eyes In the 
ball. It la like being bom quite grown
up," trying to smile again, "or a blind 
man having his eyes opened, only the 
blind man would have heard of the 
wonderful world, and have Sighed for It 
and for dear faces for years ; but I—I 
awoke at once to this!" with a swift 

''reJotting glance which took to the glow
ing garden, the silvery stream, the au
tumn glories of the woods, the golden 
.brown of the moors, and the faint, far 
blue of toe sky. From these radiant 
heights her eye» fell to hie again, and 
the shadow deepened. "Sometimes 1 
do feel os if there were something be
yond—something In the darkness," ehe 
said almost In a whisper.

"No, no, you must not tolnk that" 
broke to Basil, dreading some question 
and cursing his folly to leading to it. 
’’Think of the sunsMne only—please God 
there may be no shadow over It for you 
again, but tor myself’—trying after a 
lighter tone, while all toe time he was 
thinking that Lady Stormont was right 
Xhat this was a new Isobel, Indeed. 
-When would she have spoken thus free
ly, showed such radiant Joy?—“for my
self, ■ I ought to be thankful that you 
don’t remember me as a schoolboy, 
when, no doubt, I wae a tiresome little 
beast—as all boys are, and that all that 
you know of me ’’

"I know at least that you saved my 
life,” said Isobel, with a simplicity which 
held a certain solemnity—"saved It for 
this”—again with that reveling 
toward the wide beauty around. “And 
that you saved my mother’s happiness." 
Her voice and eyes softened to wistful 
tenderness. "Oh Cousin Basil," stretch
ing out Impulsive hands toward him, 
"that makes me long to remember—to 
reak through this wall of nothingness 
to think that ehe should have loved 
e so, all my life, and that I could for

get IV 1
The young 

mush did eh

fÎ. ’-311
V London, Jan. 6.—The 

mer. Mount Royal is 
Fastnct, Ireland. The 
sending a steamer to to 

Hff Queenstown, Jjin 7.—l 
due Canadian Pacific stj 
Royal has been signalled 
Head of Kinsale, sh 
steaming towards this j 

Montreal, Que., Jân. 7 
Royal is steaming into 
Queenstown harbor, t-hi:

Queenstown, Jan. 7.— 
due,steamer, Mount I 
slowly into Queenstow 
the Hews of her safety 
with gladness in shippii 

«had not been heard froi 
day, having been last 

(^Lizard, Dec. 10, and u 
lng kept for her on hot 
Atlantic, and as fai soi 
da. .... ; I

The Mount Royal bel 
P.R, Atlantic service, 
werp, December 7 for 
B., with 300 Bulgari 
and a crew of abolit 
first definitely sighted 
of Kinsale, 16 miles wi 
early today. She was 
lng slowly under her i 
signalled ‘ that she 
here. She declined th 
that was sent out to 
came in alone.

TN» Mount Royal ha 
her boilers and was c< 
back.

Shortly after leavi
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“Isobel was standing, straight and tall, beside the mossy balustrade.”
glance

turned and with a shy smile to the two acted toward me. Those past days 
roeo, went away down the terrace. have altered everything ; we can’t shut

Both involuntarily watched the white our eyes to It, and If you see It In tnai

ls«îssrÆ

c
man wushed a little. How

What did it mean? Wild’ could H 
mean? , J -
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